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Abstract
Purpose – This paper aims to characterize the type of support provided to victims of violence against
women and domestic violence (VAWDV) during the first lockdown, assessing the training of professionals
to use remote support (RS).
Design/methodology/approach – This cross-sectional study involves a sample of 196 support
professionals, mainly women (91.8%) and who integrate the Portuguese National Support Network for
victims of domestic violence (NSNVDV) (Mean age = 36.49; SD= 10.52).
Findings – Telephone emerges as themain RS communicationmedia used in the lockdown (43.9%) and
the emergency state periods (57.1%). Participants reported to have never used any social applications
(41.8% vs 41.8%) or videoconference (46.4% vs 58.2%), in both periods assessed, i.e. lockdown and
emergency state, respectively, and 82.7% assumed to have no training with RS to assist VAWDV victims.
However, support professionals recognized several advantages in using RS such as dealing with
isolation, reducing inhibition, fear and shame and in promoting the victims’ empowerment.
Research limitations/implications – Given the exploratory nature of this study, only descriptive
analyzes were conducted.
Originality/value – During the COVID-19 pandemic, little is known about effective RS given by
professionals to victims of VAWDV in the Portuguese context. The paper aims to add knowledge to the
studied field.
Keywords Victims, Lockdown, COVID-19 pandemic, Remote support (RS), Support professionals,
Violence against women and domestic violence (VAWDV)
Paper type Research paper
Introduction
Violence against women and domestic violence (VAWDV) has been widely described as a
worldwide problem and an important issue involving human rights and public health. More
specifically and according to the United Nations (1993), violence against women may
involve any “act of gender-based violence that results in or is likely to result in, physical,
sexual or mental harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or
arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life.” Although
domestic violence (DV) is often associated with the occurrence of violence in intimate
relationships (Murray et al., 2015), it refers not only to violence between intimate partners
and but also includes children and the abuse of elderly people or any other members of the
family in Portugal (Law 19/2013).
Women have been identified as the main victims of DV, with worldwide estimates indicating
that 30% of women have already experienced some type of physical and/or sexual violence
(Trabold et al., 2018). The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (2016) documents that
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one in five women and one in seven men who have experienced some kind of rape,
physical abuse and harassment by an intimate partner have also experienced some type of
intimate violence between 11 and 17years of age. WHO (2013) also reported that one in
three women has already experienced some type of physical and/or sexual violence by
their intimate partner. A survey on violence against women conducted by the European
Union with 42,000 women from 28 European states found interesting results, namely, that 1
in 3 women suffered at least one event of physical and or sexual violence, as the age of 15,
2% of women experience physical or sexual violence by a partner and 11% of women have
experienced some form of sexual violence (FRA, 2014). In Portugal, similarly to what was
registered in other European countries (FRA, 2014), high rates of intimate violence have
been identified, both among adults (Neves and Nogueira, 2010) as among adolescents
(Faias et al., 2016; Neves et al., 2016). The official Portuguese data shows that in 2020, DV
reached the highest levels since 2010, constituting the most reported crime against people,
with 23,439 cases. Women represented 75% of the total victims, with 14.3% under 16 years
old and 11.6% between 16 and 24years old and 74% being 25years old or more. Men
represented 81.4% of all aggressors (SSI - Sistema de Segurança Interna, 2021).
The impact of the coronavirus pandemic (COVID-19)
The outbreak of the coronavirus pandemic (COVID-19) has been identified and had serious
negative consequences for victims of intimate partner violence (IPV) (Boserup et al., 2020;
Bradbury-Jones and Isham, 2020; EIGE, 2021; Usher et al., 2020), as well as enhancing the
prevalence and severity rates of IPV, namely, due to the restrictions imposed, e.g. isolation,
social distance and its potential impact on the request for help by victims. A recent Portuguese
study (Paulino et al., 2021) with a sample of 10,529 participants, with 83.5% women, found a
moderate or severe psychological impact of the outbreak in 49.2% of the participants.
Depression (11.7%), anxiety (16.9%) and stress were rated as moderate to severe problems.
Effectively, women and children have been identified as constituting one of the groups most
affected by the implications of the COVID-19 pandemic, similarly to what was seen in other
disasters, either natural or not (Yenilmez, 2020). Another study by Walklate et al. (2021)
analyzed and debated the potential impact of COVID-19 and the associated public health
response in increasing the violence experienced by women and children in their homes and
greater complexity of the experienced impacts, which require responses that imply a broader
structural and organizational change. Several factors have been associated with an increased
risk of VAWDV during the period of the first Portuguese lockdown (March to May 2020).
Examples are the fact that the aggressor and victim are forced to live long periods of time
together; the victim’s social isolation inevitably leads to less informal control of the perpetrator
by the community, interfering with the victim’s requests for help; the increase of social
stressors associated with DV, e.g. economic problems or job insecurity, which can more easily
enhance the aggressor’s lack of control by using violence; or boosting alcohol consumption
by the DV aggressor (Boxall et al., 2020).
In addition, the restrictions imposed on the COVID-19 lockdown also impacted the use of
community resources, placing additional pressure on some of the most vulnerable,
including victims (and potential perpetrators) of domestic abuse (Anka et al., 2020), as well
in the response given by institutions and professionals working with the victims. In fact,
professionals are faced with challenging tasks, such as predicting the potential
consequences of the instability that was felt during the pandemic. They were forced to find
new models to support victims, fulfilling the requirements arising from the pandemic (Anka
et al., 2020). Considering the restrictions associated with formal and informal help, remote
working using digital technological platforms such as Zoom, Skype and telephone,
emerged as necessary alternatives in the support of victims in situations of crisis (Anka
et al., 2020; Bocioaga, 2020; Safe Lives, 2020). It was also found that face-to-face (f2f)
assistance was restricted due to the nature of pandemic circumstances, being necessary to
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reconfigure the service model for remote and/or online interventions. A study conducted by
Safe Lives (2020) comprising service providers in cases of DV (n = 119) illustrates a
significant reduction in the provision of services (76%) during COVID-19, with 88%
canceling f2f assessments and 86% of professionals working from home, thus
corroborating the difficulties brought by the pandemic.
Remote support to violence against women and domestic violence victims
The increased use of information and communication technologies (ICT) by the population
in general, combined with the emergence of a pandemic situation generated by COVID-19,
emphasized the need to consider the use of digital solutions to support victims of VAWDV.
Nevertheless, the use of ICT in response to VAWDV already existed before the COVID-19
pandemic situation and digital-based programs to primarily address IPV has emerged in
the past years (Anderson et al., 2019; Constantino et al., 2014; Ford-Gilboe et al., 2017;
Glass et al., 2015; Hegarty et al., 2019; Sabri et al., 2019). In the case of aggressors, there
are already technological devices to control them (e.g. use of tags/tracking) and some
technological applications for screening and referencing cases of DV have also emerged in
the past years (Murray et al., 2015). As an example, a computer application in the
Portuguese context, APP-VD, was recently launched by the Commission for Citizenship and
Gender Equality (2020) to promote the request for help in cases of DV. Indeed, it has been
documented that ICT may be an important tool in supporting victims of VAWDV and other
violence, enabling not only the rapid dissemination of information on this type of violence,
essential resources and support services for victims but also allowing the creation of online
support groups to reduce the feeling of isolation, provide victims with security devices and
safety plans and, additionally, the empowerment of victims (Al-Alosi, 2020). Other benefits
have been associated with digital solutions in support of the victim. For example, it has
been demonstrated that interventions in online environments make it possible to better deal
with social risk and inhibition, reducing them and promoting the sharing of unwanted
thoughts and feelings (Constantino et al., 2014), thus allowing the victims to feel free to ask
for help. In addition, and on the side of the professionals who provide support to the victim
of VAWDV, ICT-based solutions allow managing the difficulties of participating in prevention
and f2f training initiatives for support professionals, such as worker’s safety, travel
restrictions and limited funding (Runyan et al., 2005).
Notwithstanding the many opportunities that digital solutions (e.g. webinars; mobile phone
technology including email, live video interaction or mobile app; media/communication
platforms such as Facebook, Instagram and WhatsApp) can have in supporting victims of
VAWDV, they also have several challenges that require careful management. Problems
such as user security, user load, data privacy and confidentiality have been identified as
important challenges and priorities to be considered in remote support (RS) (Murray et al.,
2015). Despite the widespread dissemination of digital practices in society, there are
groups and victims who experience significant barriers of different order in accessing and
handling digital tools. Examples that may be used to illustrate this are as follows: older
people show less skill in handling ICT; residents in rural areas may not have a suitable
internet signal; the precarious economic condition makes it difficult to access digital
devices or yet; reduced literacy that can interfere with the will and/or skills of people and
victims, in particular, to use the technology to seek help or select the most appropriate
information for the support they need. The availability, training and practice of support
professionals for the adoption of technology and incorporate it in the provision of services or
even the financing options that should be available for this purpose are other challenges to
be considered (Al-Alosi, 2020). The safety of IPV victims is another important challenge, as
offenders can remotely monitor their devices, such as computers, phones and home
security systems, locating victims, and thus putting their physical security at risk (Finn and
Atkinson, 2009).
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Finding strategies or control mechanisms for the most diverse challenges and risks inherent
to the use of ICT, have the potential to be key tools to combat VAWDV, to take advantage of
the enormous potential of RS, specifically in a pandemic situation such as the one being
currently experienced (Caridade and Dinis, 2020). On the other hand, and despite the
increase in digital solutions, they should not replace f2f support, but rather constitute an
important alternative and complement. There is, therefore, an urgent need to develop
financing policies that can increase the type of response given by the services to more
solidly implement RS (Chayn and SafeLives, 2017).
The present study
Studies focusing on the use of ICT by professionals supporting victims of VAWDV in the
Portuguese context are unknown, so this study appears to be innovative from this point
of view, also constituting the first one to analyze the type of support provided to victims of
VAWDV during the COVID-19 pandemic situation. It has been argued that the provision of
RS poses several challenges to service providers, raising concerns about the confidentiality
for victims’ testimony, employees, the access to necessary equipment, ICT capabilities and
experience or training by support professionals, as well as it proves to be a much more
demanding task for professionals who face the need to impose work-life limits and to
manage increasing levels of stress (EIGE, 2021). In addition, the situation of “living with
COVID-19” must be considered (Anka et al., 2020, p. 424), from the point of view of
professionals supporting victims of VAWDV, for example, to identify the level of preparation
they have and training needs. Accordingly, the present study has the general objective of
characterizing the RS given by the support professionals of the Portuguese National
Support Network for victims of domestic violence (NSNVDV), with a particular focus on the
period of lockdown and emergency state imposed by the pandemic of COVID-19 in
Portugal. Specifically, it is intended to as follows:
 Identify the type of support most used by professionals assisting the victims;
 Characterize the type of support most provided in the lockdown period;
 Identify the RS modalities used during the state of emergency;
 Characterize the training of professional support for victims in RS, as well as training
needs in this area; and
 Understand the institutional policies supporting the implementation of RS.
The following hypotheses are investigated:
H1. Telephone as RS media is mostly used by support professionals to assist victims of
VAWDV, both in general as during the pandemic period.
H2. Support professionals have less training and preparation in the use of RS to provide
support to victims of VAWDV.
H3. Institutional policies supporting the use of RS to assist victims of VAWDVare restricted.
Method
Sample
This study included a convenience sample of 196 professionals supporting the victims of
VAWDV, mainly women (91.8%) who are part of the NSNVDV, with a mean age of 36.49
(SD = 10.52). As expected, most participants (99%) have higher education, with 56.6% of
the participants having a degree in psychology, 18.4% in law and 15.8% in social work. In
total, 86.2% of the participants reported they had training as victim support technicians with
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the majority (74%) carrying out functions in the context of a victim support institution and
with a mean of 4.88 (SD = 5.65) years of professional experience.
Procedure
The questionnaire protocol was initially made available through an online survey on the Google
Docs online platform. For the dissemination of the uniform resource locator with the
questionnaire, collaboration with the Commission for Citizenship and Gender Equality was
requested, so that it was possible to reach the largest possible number of professionals who
support victims of VAWDV within the scope of NSNVDV. Before asking the participants to
complete the questionnaire, a brief description of the study was presented, clarifying the
objectives, the inclusion criterion (i.e. support professionals within the NSNVDV, in Portugal), the
confidentiality and anonymity of the data, the voluntary nature of the responses and the absence
of any compensatory economic participation, as well as the time to complete the questionnaires,
i.e. about 15min. The participants were also informed that they should answer only once. The
informed consent was also made available and the participants could only advance in
the completion of the instruments after indicating their agreement to participate in the study, a
mandatory completion item. The questionnaires were available online between October and
December 2020 and the process was completed by February 2020. The study was conducted
in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the protocol was approved and financed by
the Portuguese Foundation for Science and Technology project “VAWDV in Times of Pandemic,
namely, characterization, challenges and opportunities in RS,” in July 2019.
Variables and measures
Background questionnaire. It included a series of questions about age, sex, academic
qualification, scientific training area, training as victim support technicians and length of
professional experience.
RS. Participants were requested to identify the type of support provided to VAWDV victims
during the lockdown and the state of emergency resulting from the pandemic generated by
COVID-19, as well as the type of support available before this pandemic situation.
Participants were asked about the frequency with which they used the following types of
support: telephone, email, social or mobile applications (e.g. WhatsApp), videoconference
(e.g. Skype), through a five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 – never to 5 – always. In a
second stage, the participants were asked about their training to provide RS; classifying
their ability to use the types of support mentioned through a four-point Likert-type scale
ranging from 1 – bad to 4 – very well); identifying, from a list presented the advantages (e.g.
aid to deal with isolation; integration in self-help groups; promotion of victims’
empowerment) and barriers (e.g. victim’s reduced knowledge on digital technologies use;
technical difficulties, such as weak internet signal) in the use of RS and the usefulness of RS
and, furthermore; qualifying the professional experience in RS to victims of VAWDV, based
on a four-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 – bad to 4 – very good. Finally, and also
using a five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 – very receptive to 5 – non-receptive,
support professionals rated institutional policies regarding RS, classifying the frequency in
the implementation of the different types of support (e.g. f2f, telephone, email, social
applications and video conferente), including during the lockdown and state of emergency.
Data analysis
For descriptive statistical analysis, the Statistical Program for Social Sciences was used (IBM
SPSS for Windows, version 27.0, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). The descriptive univariate
analyzes were computed to characterize the sample, to identify the type of support most used
by professionals (objective i), to characterize the type of support most provided in the
lockdown (objective ii), to identify the RS modalities used during the state of emergency
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(objective iii), to characterize the training of professional support for RS victims, as well as
training needs in this area (objective iv) and to know the institutional policies to implement RS
(objective v). The mode (Mo) was calculated as a measure of central tendency to better
identify the value of the variable that appears most frequently (Field, 2017).
Results
General support provided by professionals during the COVID-19 pandemic crisis
lockdown
During the lockdown, professionals have provided support to the victims through telephone
more frequently (Mo = always) than the remaining forms of support. Regarding the
emergency state declared between March 19 and May 3 (2020), 82.1% of the professionals
reported that they continued to provide support to victims. Telephone support remained to
be the most frequent support during this period (Mo = always) (Table 1).
When referring to the RS typically used, i.e. not strictly restricted to the COVID-19 pandemic
period, support professionals referred using mostly the telephone.
Training and needs of support professionals in remote support
The majority of the support professionals stated that they did not have any professional
qualification regarding RS with VAWDV (n = 163, 82.7%). Nonetheless, more than half have
Table 1 Professional support during the lockdown and the emergency state
Support Lockdown frequency N (%) Emergency state frequency N (%)
Telephone Always 86 (43.9) Always 113 (57.7)
Frequently 73 (37.2) Frequently 32 (16.3)
Sometimes 23 (11.7) Sometimes 10 (5.1)
Seldom 6 (3.1) Seldom 8 (4.1)
Never 8 (4.1) Never 33 (16.8)
(Mo = Always) (Mo = Always)
E-mail Always 25 (12.8) Always 36 (18.4)
Frequently 51 (26) Frequently 42 (21.4)
Sometimes 48 (24.5) Sometimes 34 (17.3)
Seldom 27 (13.8) Seldom 25 (12.8)
Never 45 (23) Never 59 (30.1)
(Mo = Frequently) (Mo = Never)
Social applications
(e.g. WhatsApp)
Always 9 (4.6) Always 14 (7.1)
Frequently 32 (16.3) Frequently 26 (13.3)
Sometimes 35 (17.9) Sometimes 29 (14.8)
Seldom 37 (18.9) Seldom 25 (12.8)
Never 82 (41.8) Never 102 (41.8)
(Mo = Never) (Mo = Never)
Videoconference (e.g.
Skype)
Always 8 (4.1) Always 14 (7.1)
Frequently 36 (18.4) Frequently 28 (14.3)
Sometimes 25 (12.8) Sometimes 22 (11.2)
Seldom 36 (18.4) Seldom 18 (9.2)
Never 91 (46.4) Never 114 (58.2)
(Mo = Never) (Mo = Never)
Presencial Always 18 (9.2) – –
Frequently 53 (27) – –
Sometimes 66 (33.7) – –
Seldom 36 (18.4) – –
Never 23 (11.7) – –
(Mo = Sometimes)
Notes: N = Number of cases; Mo =Mode
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expressed to consider RS a good (n = 97, 49.5%) and a very useful (n = 124, 63.3%) tool for
helping VAWDV victims.
Concerning the RS that support professionals consider more suitable for assisting the
VAWDV victims, most mention the telephone (n = 174, 39.4%) and videoconference
support (n = 162, 36.6%).
They also reported feeling generally prepared to provide any kind of RS (telephone: Mo = very
well; email:Mo = very well; social applications:Mo = well; videoconference:Mo = well) (Table 2).
Remote support provided by support professionals: advantages, obstacles,
experience and utility
The support professional underlined several advantages of RS. The most frequently
reported advantage was decreasing victim isolation (n = 172; 21.6%). However, when
considering obstacles that this type of RS may present, professionals most frequently
mentioned the victims’ difficulty in accessing and using digital technologies (n = 171,
29.9%) and the victims’ reduced knowledge on digital technologies use (n = 162, 28.5%).
Nonetheless, support professionals declared to have a good experience using RS (n = 97,
49.5%) and consider it to be a very useful tool (n = 124, 63.3%) to support VAWDV
(Table 3). Considering the risks involved in RS, support professionals do not think there is
any risk of RS to professionals (n = 125, 63.8%). However, professionals believe there are
risks for women seeking RS (n = 143, 73.0%). Some of the risks identified by the support
professionals were as follows: control of digital devices by the aggressor (45%) (e.g.
telephone contacts, messages or emails may be intercepted by the alleged aggressor); the
existence of cohabitation and/or offender-victim proximity (39%) (e.g. Risks in case of
cohabitation with the aggressor); possible retaliation against the victim and increased risk of
revictimization (38%) (e.g. The aggressor listens to the victim’s report and confronts him,
Table 2 RS level of preparation by support professionals
Support Preparation N (%)




Very bad 1 (0.5)
(Mo = very well)




Very bad 0 (0)
(Mo = very well)
Social/mobile applications
(e.g. WhatsApp)












Very bad 2 (1.0)
(Mo = well)
Note: N = Number of cases
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which can lead to more serious situations of aggression), confidentiality issues (32%) (e.g.
Confidentiality management).
Institutional policies to implement remote support
During the emergency state period in the COVID-19 pandemic, more than half of support
professionals worked solely remotely, i.e. teleworking (n = 103, 60.2%). Considering the
remaining support interventions, 25.2% worked both f2f and remotely (n = 43) while 14.6%
only worked in f2f (n = 25). In more than half of the cases, RS was promoted in the
institutions where professionals work (n = 102, 52.0%), actively supported the use of RS
(telephone, email, social applications, videoconference:Mo = very receptive) (Table 4).
Concerning how the support institutions have adapted to the COVID-19 pandemic, 57.7%
have suspended the f2f support (n = 113), 23.5% continued their normal functioning (n =
46), 18.4% adapted other measures (n = 36) and only one institution (0.5%) closed their
services. After the lockdown, 48.0% of the institutions resumed their normal functioning (n =
94), 44.9% adopted mix support, i.e. f2f and RS (n = 88), 6.1% adopted other strategies
(n = 12) and 1.0% suspended f2f support (n = 2).
DISCUSSION
The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic brought multiple challenges for the support
provided to VAWDV victims, as it was necessary to guarantee the continuity of support
while maintaining compliance with the public health security measures imposed by the
situation experienced (e.g. restrictions on mobility, the need for masks and social
distancing, self-isolation rules and the closing of non-essential services). This created the
need for a reorganization of services and additional effort by support professionals to better
respond to these demands and the pressure they represent. In the present study, it was
intended to analyze the type of support provided by professionals working with victims of
VAWDV during the lockdown period and the state of emergency in the COVID-19 pandemic
in Portugal, as well as to understand their level of training, to know the different specificities
underlying RS and to know the institutional policies adopted.
Table 3 RS perceptions reported by support professionals
Category N (%)
Advantages Aid to deal with isolation 172 (21.6)
Reduce inhibition, fear and shame 143 (18.0)
Reduce financial costs 143 (18.0)
Promotion of victims’ empowerment 120 (15.1)
Access to risk management devices and safety planning 104 (13.0)
Integration in self-help groups 36 (4.5)
Victim’s difficulty in accessing and using digital technologies 171 (29.9)
Obstacles Victim’s reduced knowledge on digital technologies used 163 (28.5)
Technical difficulties (e.g. weak internet signal) 142 (24.9)
Victim’s difficulty in the selection of the most suitable digital technology by victims 95 (16.7)




Very bad 0 (0)
Utility Very useful 124 (63.3)
Useful 56 (28.6)
Reasonably useful 15 (7.8)
Barely useful 1 (0.5)
Not useful 0 (0)
Note: N = Number of cases
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The telephone emerges as the frequently used form of support to victims of VAWDV during
the lockdown (43.9%), emergency state (57.1%) and in general (50.5%), confirming
hypothesis 1. In fact, telephone assistance is a very used service that has been delivered in
several countries for a relatively long period (Reese et al., 2006). During the lockdown, a
considerable percentage of support professionals (33.7%) also reported maintaining f2f
help or use email (26.1%). Indeed, the literature shows that it is feasible to use different
forms of RS, e.g. telephone, email and chat, to provide help (Haberstroh et al., 2008), also
defending a mixing online and f2f approach (Wentzel et al., 2016). Furthermore, RS using
various digital solutions has been identified as an important and necessary alternative in
supporting victims in crisis situations, such as that generated by COVID-19 (Anka et al.,
2020). It has also been argued that a combination of online and f2f support, i.e. blended
support, should be used to their fullest potential to create an ideal combination of both
types of support. They should respect some guidelines such as online and offline modalities
must be interconnected in some way and not constituting separate support pathways;
blended support must be dynamic and flexible, presenting the content in a non-linear and
dynamic way through texts, images or interactive assignments; the type of online support
must be carefully selected and adjusted to the person’s specific situation, needs and
abilities (e.g. characteristics and skills of victims, severity and type of violence); and, finally,
support professionals should analyze and discuss with victims the rationale for using
blended support, to ensure the appropriate connection between technology and victims
(Wentzel et al., 2016). In addition, existing evidence demonstrates that online support is
considered equivalent to f2f help (Murphy et al., 2009) and to support services provided by
telephone (Fukkink and Hermanns, 2009b). Others (Fukkink and Hermanns, 2009a) argue
that online support can be considered better than telephone support. Nevertheless, the
present study reveals some resistance from professionals to seek online support.
Considering the mode in relation to the use of other digital solutions to provide support, a
significant percentage of participants reported to have never used any social/mobile
applications (e.g. WhatsApp) (41.8% vs 41.8%) or videoconference (e.g. Skype) (46.4% vs
Table 4 Receptivity of support professionals institutions regarding RS
Support Receptivity N (%)
Telephone Very receptive 151 (77.0)
Receptive 33 (16.8)
Reasonably receptive 8 (4.1)
Barely receptive 4 (2.0)
Not receptive 0 (0)
(Mo = very receptive)
Email Very receptive 137 (69.9)
Receptive 43 (21.9)
Reasonably receptive 10 (5.1)
Barely receptive 5 (2.6)
Not receptive 1 (0.5)
(Mo = very receptive)
Social/Mobile Applications
(e.g. WhatsApp)
Very receptive 105 (53.6)
Receptive 46 (23.5)
Reasonably receptive 23 (11.7)
Barely receptive 16 (8.2)
Not receptive 6 (3.1)
(Mo = very receptive)
Videoconference (e.g.
Skype)
Very receptive 102 (52.0)
Receptive 51 (26.0)
Reasonably receptive 26 (13.3)
Barely receptive 12 (6.1)
Not receptive 5 (2.6)
(Mo = very receptive)
Note: N = Number of cases
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58.2%), in both periods assessed, i.e. lockdown and emergency state, respectively. These
results may be explained by the fact that most participants (82.7%) assume that they have
no training with online support to victims of VAWDV, as expected in H2. Furthermore, the
greater use of the telephone, opposite to other forms of RS, may also be due to the fact that
technological/digital innovations have not previously been considered strategically. In this
sense, systems and training have not been put in place to support professionals to use
digital technologies in supporting VAWDV victims. Therefore, it is necessary as follows: the
existence of equipment available for this purpose, such as smartphones, the existence of
secure ICT systems, especially if professionals are working from home, the existence of
protocols on the use of videoconferences (e.g. always blurring the background to prevent
identification) or even addressing the use of the email address (e.g. email that the offender
can see) and, the lack of experience, training and support to use a wider range of tools for
remote working, for example, on safety planning of RS with VAWDV victims.
Nevertheless, and in general, the support professionals considered themselves prepared to
provide any type of RS (telephone: Mo = very well; email: Mo = very well; social
applications: Mo = well; videoconference: Mo = well). More than half of the support
professionals have qualified RS as good (49.5%) and a very useful type of support (63.3%).
Digital solutions, such as websites, email and/or social networks, are gradually emerging as
valid methods for addressing VAWDV remotely or to support victims in general (Caridade
and Dinis, 2020). The professionals inquired in the present study recognized several
advantages in using RS such as:
 To deal with isolation (21.6%);
 To reduce inhibition, fear and shame (18%);
 To reduce financial cost (18.0%); and
 To promote the victims’ empowerment (15.1%).
The literature has been identifying the numerous opportunities encouraging the use of
digital platforms, particularly in terms of disseminating essential victim support resources
and services, enabling the creation of online support groups to reduce the feeling of
isolation and empowering the victims (Al-Alosi, 2020). In fact, and often, victims of VAWDV
find themselves in a situation of great isolation, due to the victimization process by their
partners and with reduced access to social support resources (Capaldi et al., 2012), so
digital solutions are an important resource for obtaining information or even sharing
experiences of violence and seeking help (Anderson et al., 2019). Also, Constantino et al.
(2014) reported that online environments make it possible to better deal with social risk and
inhibition, reducing them and promoting the sharing of unwanted thoughts and feelings by
the victims.
The support professionals also identify some obstacles and risks associated to the use of
RS. More specifically, the victims’ difficulty in accessing and using digital technologies
(29.9%) and the victims’ reduced knowledge on digital use of technologies (28.5%) were
the most frequent obstacles reported by the support professionals, corroborating what is
reported in other works (Al-Alosi, 2020; Wentzel et al., 2016). Although support
professionals do not recognize any risk of RS for themselves (63.8%), they contemplated
the existence of risk in RS for victims (73.0%). Concern about the safety of victims of
VAWDV has been effectively discussed, either because offenders can remotely monitor
their devices, such as computers, phones and home security systems or because of the
aggressors’ location of victims, putting their physical safety at risk (Finn and Atkinson,
2009). The existence of the potential risks and obstacles associated with the use of ICT and
RS, should not, however, lead to avoiding and disregarding the potential of digital solutions
in supporting the victims of VAWDV. To find control strategies or mechanisms to the most
diverse challenges that the use of ICT imposes, should be the way forward (Al-Alosi, 2020;
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Caridade and Dinis, 2020). In addition, strategies have been pointed out to promote the
safety of victims when using the digital platforms, for instance: using applications that
increase the protection of the victims, such as password protected sites, “quick exit”
buttons on sites, particularly relevant when the victim still lives with the abuser (Sorenson
et al., 2014) or promoting e-literacy skills to minimize the risk (e.g. teaching about online
privacy settings, providing information about password protection, locking and filtering the
software used in online contact) (Rempel et al., 2018).
Positive results were found in what concerns the institutional policies to implement RS. Thus,
in more than half of the cases, RS was promoted in the institutions where the support
professionals work (52.0%), being very receptive overall (telephone, email, social/mobile
applications, videoconference: Mo = very receptive). During the COVID-19 pandemic
situation, 57.7% of the service providers suspended f2f support, 23.5% continued their
normal functioning and 18.4% have adapted other measures. After the lockdown, 48.0% of
the institutions returned their normal functioning, 44.9% adopted mix support, i.e. f2f and RS
and 6.1% adopted other types of functioning. Indeed, the importance of f2f victim support
services has been documented, considering that the use of digital solutions should
constitute a complementary strategy to respond to VAWDV (Chayn and SafeLives, 2017)
and to be implemented in situations of crisis, such as the one generated by the COVID-19
pandemic situation (EIGE, 2021). It is, therefore, necessary to develop financing policies
that can increase the type of response given by support services to also include online tools
(Chayn and SafeLives, 2017). It can then be concluded that H3 has been partially
confirmed. Thus, and if, on the one hand, there was some opening of institutions for the use
of RS, on the other hand, the use of digital solutions seems restricted by the scarcity of
resources and, above all, with respect to the training and preparation of support
professionals involved in RS.
This study has some limitations that must be considered when assessing the results. This is
an exploratory study, conducted only with a sample (n = 196) of support professionals who
are part of the NSNVDV, within a universe of N = 300 registered professionals. Therefore,
other institutions that support victims (e.g. academic institutions that provide support
services to victims of VAWDV) who are not part of this support network were not
considered, something that should be attended in future studies. Given the exploratory
nature of this study, only descriptive analyzes were conducted. It is also important to
develop other in-depth studies that seek to analyze, potentialities, obstacles and risks
perceived in the use of the RS, involving the victims of VAWDV. Because certain groups,
such as individuals who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual and/or transgendered, are often
neglected or overlooked as potential survivors of interpersonal violence (Carballea and
Rivera, 2020), they should also be included in future studies. Considering the proven
potential of blended care in terms of mental health (Wentzel et al., 2016), as well as the
documented usefulness of RS in crisis situations, such as COVID-19 (Anka et al., 2020), it is
important to continue to promote research to reach the full potential of blended and RS,
trying to understand what suits who and how technology features and digital solutions can
be optimized to assist the victims of DV. Research in this area should also progress toward
randomized studies that allow the comparison of online intervention with f2f efforts in
assisting the VAWDV victims. It is also important to give the voice to the victim in assessing
the effectiveness of RS. Indeed, the reconciliation of factors commonly present in victims,
e.g. isolation, difficulty in seeking help via f2f for different reasons that may include social
stigma, guilt, humiliation or shame, with the advantages inherent in the use of ICT, makes
this an important area of future research. It is important to continue investing in the
development of new types of online support to prevent DV and support victims, always
considering the process of the reliability of the assessment tools used or the impact on
reducing the future risk of DV (Caridade and Dinis, 2020). Finally, it has been argued the
creation and availability of different digital tools (e.g. infographics, factsheets, podcasts,
webinars, videos and articles centered on psychoeducation and evidence-based
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interventions), which are able to consume and see at home, should focus both victims and
aggressors, promoting emotional regulation skills and communication strategies to better
manage the stressors caused by the COVID-19 pandemic (Carballea and Rivera, 2020) or
other situations of crisis.
Conclusions
The present study aims to bring an important and innovative contribution in terms of
research on the type of support provided to VAWDV by the support professionals in the
Portuguese context during the COVID-19 pandemic. Other studies focusing on this specific
context are unknown when considering the Portuguese reality. The results of this study
prove that the telephone constituted the type of support most used during the period of the
first Portuguese lockdown and the state of emergency (March to May 2020), also
concluding by the reduced use of other digital solutions by the support professionals
assisting the VAWDV victims. Although the support professionals consider themselves
capable of using other types of RS, they recognize that they do not have the appropriate
knowledge and training to do it. Additionally, and if, on the one hand, the professionals
recognize the multiple benefits of the RS, they also admitted the risks that the RS may
represent, particularly to the victims. Victim support services proved to be very receptive
and available to implement other support modalities for victims of VAWDV.
The findings from this study have important implications for promoting the performance of
support professionals in assisting the victims of VAWDV and in improving the service
providers in crisis situations, such as the one generated by the COVID-19 pandemic. First, it
is essential to provide education and training to support professionals who assist the victims
of VAWDV in the use and handling of the most diverse digital solutions (e.g. social
applications such as WhatsApp, videoconference by Skype, teams, Zoom, Google Meet)
and other available digital products (e.g. infographics, factsheets, podcasts, webinars,
videos) that constitute fundamental tools to enhance the support to VAWDV victims.
Furthermore, it is also important to make financial resources available so that the support
institutions can provide the necessary resources to offer additional support mechanisms to
victims of VAWDV.
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